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^Drought Help Or
Hinder

'11 Mr. Roosevelt?
July 22.The effect

'IZde^reud .lionet in dollars

di upon iaiiii ptuvliubiug pow-
fciiig «"'t,lull.v

:'w»iimeut vi .Agriculture.
year till' total farm income

$ »as estimated at $7,500,000-
r. stared «irh $fi,900,000,000
^ and Wmooo^o in the

year ot '034. festiuwtes
'j cu rqwris received .so1 lar froju

[[tgioui iii^t severely .ufected by
jjyjgjit ?tiil hold to tho estimate

turui ineoiiie lor the
L, i" the M-rickes regions,
^ fltflislllen'd, U ill b(* Oil'st't bj
ta j>rict'3 H-i- products grown in
a uHtl '>y IVdei'al funds.
I jeufttl rue iu l he price of all
KjJtani prwltn (> lis clearly on

,MV, supplies ai£ said tc
jjcuiaii-Jot" domestic consumption
j dur.-will l<c t o need to import
tlt( lfce wit sitiuitiou i» getting
jeibi woiM', ;t.:d llie Jprice ol

^ a ii|nticii in rU-, unless the
HILT101,1 t'-'1' 1 eed 'stilus
iiPpJ iii"ve!iniii among corn-hog
U&6? dump tlieir ho»s on the
uat

> :t.e Muling uuwmvani,
tM'i liie lieurioimfioil of the I

u caifle uttered from the
w:d<-ke.'i s« e^oil-s, Lut the I

lttf.it i> ]>:vp.ticd to buy .$40-
!xiiw.H'hi worth if uece.j-j

^:nijjii:t:,iii j'Mi'c.s. lhoiight con-
jisujui :ia fiid to the expi'c-

M vi ..i'-o-hv cotton crops, I
t" ^uviigthon cotton

(ni "liii irtui .supply i* poorer
L.*.* lit'!, I);u [l|;u is due tu
ir.tiO'i'iiiji-j u; ihe Spring rathei

tu drought.
«w tli< witvie. :-,it'iiatiQn therel
kj>!uiii'-tifiiiiit. tread,and tlimt is)WiJ feli.r piues to eoiisumers |
iJIwJildjivi

Ik Lit* 'h-ci so much tnl)c latelj
ibttjj-r'ii.iio wtulJut loroeosting
» Uj.n-tti.etu ni Agiieuiture is
-i m!!i impirio- as to why they
or.-dici t:.i- diini'^ht til time
<* iJnui.'j il L!:ir 'A amitig. There

iiK'thoil of lout-range
»r twu&.-.i?:^ :w> ,yet that euu
!«'i upo:,. 1experts ^ot' the
*t Vmvmi. I.'j.uver, havp ronu-
.f'tiiiw <oiH Ui.siou llu»t then
i/.'wlil t w i. , v> hieh niuy be
"lie oriuij recurrences ól
% i-vory few| years.
Igelit , like that ol

!l as a continuation
'i'\ oK' wl^iV'h bt^an in
Ho* l«iu/ it will lust .ind how

wor. uiunht r period of several
iiiii(l<i|.i';u«' ra\inCuS, are

"is which idIwhIv is p^paredn>r. o'* il
.\
'. * to .'iniiripate tlie polieical
o: th.' t seem to lijad no-
. put.us {ire trying to
Mitral capital ol" it. ©n the

'fctic sid«», emphasis ifcill be
with wIich tfe Ad-

t'» the liti'in(»ial aidr <K>it farmers und cvt-
*'". ''"'Mdi'iit Roosevelt's

,c,|>" < r tle Nnrthwast will
. f!,i!'lw .!//¦ (lie Inmui&tariau
j.. « Deal.

HU t t.. ftf l|i(» al-c
. ,,;'H |«'ht:ciil sli,af]|s here

v"ho nitulo byvT,|;rns l" j,ia>- h w¦»»
VfJ. , j«Nt as some

r.,'i ".'"n^iisruers irt 1932ihu diMight oi' 19.10 as tliu
,

' I'toush." That *rt ol
t

..«t «mis,.tbut it is typical
1»reh.. -,n° "undti work,
strik,°Vf r the Possibility
ion i "tel'1 '"'lustry beforeCC.*. *>*». The labor

''uto bitter
'. *"ilh i V lU, *'lc ran^3 labor
*!*. 'W? v vi8?rou8,y

Vfrv
' ( U,K' using

> «*¦ rr"°"aUc teh,in«
^f°r t0 up
Mitic ti . '"'^'dri/il unions.
H s, '7h^atlon.s in this
J***t split :n0t,fK"nt t<M.rd h
"3 P®*<iblc v

wutkB of labor,
p. rtl"°mus fiemirsocial-

"f 1040. 0ln0rfrin'v ¥r *.

S is tut U thfe 0ftwocratic?'V* ^vornn nt,0H oi' Prank{!*«. to J®.0.1 of "»
C; run f .1,18 "«v.P?;aS=«

TODAY and
TOMORROW

RUTH . . . . i bride
I doubt if there is anybody who

iuiows William Jennings Bryan's
.Laughter ftuth who does not admire
iter. I have kuowu her for years. She
*as a fttle girl of *en when I first
<uiew her luther ami mother.

It is duliculi to determine whether
«o aiiiiiuu iuosL Iter magnetic pei'son-
j,iity which she inhcri'ieti from her
.amo.is lather, or her unquestionable
ugh intellectual qualities.
lam gud she will not have to give

ip her American citizenship by rea-

jou ci her marriage the otner (lay to
uptaiu lioerge KikhIo of Denmark, 4*.
.tomber of lung Christian 's persuuul
jWUI. Ruth lirvan led the light in

, )
.ongrcas for tne law which permits
vmericvUi women to^pcmaiu American
itizeus even though married to for-
jguers. Her former husband the late
Japtain Reginald Owen, was an Eng-
. allman, and she was a iirisish sub-
.¦ct because she wus his wife.
1 am sure that everybody agrees

. ith me in wishing happiness to the
iinericun Minister to Denmurk in her
tew married life.

jAM officiated
I went to Sam Shoemaker's church

u New Vork the day after he con¬

tacted tho marriage ceremony for
attli Kryau at Hyde Kark. We tsalk-
.d about the wedutng.

'' It w.us hot enough in that church
o roast a goose,v Sam Shoemaker
aid,"but isn't Ituth a grand personT

. liked tho bridegroom, too".
Sam Shoemaker is rcetor of Cal-

.'ary Episoopil Church in 5Jew York
.hack is the American headquarter*
.f the Oxford
tet Mrs. Owen last year when about
.»,U00 leaders of th« Oxford Group
.lot in Copenhagen.

X wrote something in this column
. iVw weeks ago about this Oxford
it'oirp movement and its effort* fat
ntke Chiisti'mity a living, working
oivc in human Jives. 1 want to aug¬
ust that .nny reader who goes to New
.uk would be interested to drop in
t Calvary Church .nuy Sunday even-

ig, when there is always an Oxford
nwup meeting. It seetns to me liki
!ie livestj relTigious movement of our

ime.
KIRK" able
The Kepublicau National Commit-

cc Jias selected another oid friend of
.line, Alfred II Kirchofer, aa el¬
ector ot ])ublility for the Preaideti-

iul campaign. They could not have
u-ked a better imtu.

"Kirk", as his friends call him, in
tniuigiiig editor oi! the Buffalo Eve-
ling News. Before that he was the
. uiihiugl'M correspondent for the
une paper, for which he had been
cato political reporter.
I 1». id that some job on the same

uper,! a gorjpl many years before
Kirk" got into newspaper work.
Organizing publicity for a Presi-

entiki cnnipr|ign id a tough job, es-

'ociul'y when the opposition is ol-
(Vidy fully ozonized and active. I
.now, for I had that job to dof for
Woodrow Wilson. I was a lot younger
lien.
"Kiifc" is young enough to have

the physical stamina to last until
.'ovember. He'll need a long vaca¬

tion, though, after election.
"BILL" . . . .will make food
Kvcrybody who knows him well

nils him "Bill". I'm speaking of
William Phillips, the new American
Ambassador to Italy.

Bill Phillips is one of tbe finest cx-

iiiplcs of "career men" in the ser¬
vice of the United States. He doesn't
.inve to work forf a living, but went
'i» to Government service as a patri¬
ae duty, and found that he had a

filont for diplomacy. I first knew
iim when he was Assistant Secretary
>f State during the World War. Be¬
fore that he had been in the foreign
u'rvieo iu England and ChHna. Since
then ho has been U. S. Minsiter to
the Netherlands, to Belgium and to
Canada, and Undersecretary of
State.
He's stepping now into one of the

most touchy and difficult diplomatic
poste in the world. But his friends
know he'll make gOod.
BROOKS .

A young man to kwpJ*

ARMSTRONG WILL
SUCCEED OGLESBY
Governor Ehringh/vus has appoint¬

ed Frank Marshall Armstrong, 35-
jear old Troy attorney to sulcceed
the late Judge John M. Oglesby on'
the Supeijor Court bench.
Judge Armstrong tad already been

chosen by the Democratic Executive
Committee ot tfce 15th Judicial Dis¬
trict to All the v.ucancv on the regu¬
larly nominated -stale uickct, caused
by the death of Judge Oglesby.

BALSAM

(By Mn. D. T. Knigfet)
Mr. and Mik. John P. Knight and

threo childroji, who have been viait-
ing his mother, Mrs. D. T. Knight,
left Monday for their home in Orlan¬
do, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. George MdC.all spent

last wc<k end with their daughter,
Airs. Lcbtie Jonts, at Wilmot.
Mr. .and Mrs. Herbert QUett and

little girl and Mrs. Carrie Queen and
.son, Harry, of Orlando, Fla., were

here last week. They were summoned
.o the bfcilside of Mr. Quiett's eleven

year old daughter, Louise, who passed
away in 0. J. HanJLs Cominunitv
[losp'tal, in Sylva soon after their
.nival. ' « .

Pr-berl Amnions, the crippled son

l" M»r<htfi J.«ne Amnions, has return¬

ed from the Ortl*>l>e(Vc Hospital rit

Jastonia. Itobert is very happy now.

lecause his feet jire straight and hi?
i*an wear shoes like other boys wear.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Potts and son,
.\c\j, who have been in Florida for

ipnrly a year, returned to Balsam
ast week.
Mr. John BVuiton snd family were

quests of his mother, Mrs. Mary Blan

is running fox Governor of Illinois

VjMjfcl. _
_,

Whethfer he w elected oaf **>
voting mrcn is going places.

His name is G. Wayland Brooks.
He is only 39 yeaifc old, but, take it
fnotn a veteran political reporter,
hr-'s got everything. Personality, iu-

tft'ligence, humor, a pleasing manner,
and that unnamable something which
p «ta ti e stamp of sincerity on what¬
ever he says.

.' I thought I'd heard, every kind of

poli^ <"d s]nu'oh there is, bu+. young
Mr. Brooks spningj a new one on me

when I heard him talk .at a po-Jltical
gathering in the Kast. .Somehow he

brought memories of the most persua¬
sive oratory I had ever listened to,
William Jennings Bryan, in the diys
when Mr. Bryau and I were both
young.

I'm going to waleb this young
man's career with great interes*.
He 's on his way up.

FARMERS TO HAVE
PICNIC IN SYLVA
Jfaekson County Committee of the

Farmers Federation met Monday* af¬
ternoon and perfected plans for a

coulity-wide farmers' ]iicnjc to be
held on the grounds of Sylva High
School on A-Jigjust 11, beginning at
10 o'clock.
Tho principal speakers wLll be H.

Allan Coggfjin, "Mayor of Beetree",
and H. W. Graeber, State Extension
Forester.
The chuiniuui ot Mm* publicity ccm-

.aittee will i* Thomas A. Cox, clitoir-
iiiaii of the Jaeksua County Commit-
ice and G. R. Lackey, County Agent,
..Jeweshments will be ui charge of'
ifeed Queen .and the Boy Scoirts. C.
C. Poindexter was appd^iibed chair¬
man of the committee on contests and
sporta.
Tho attendance committee Is A. 0-

Weidiieh, Aliias r.urkcr, Frank G.
lirown, Harlan Bryson, Carl Jaini-
jon, John C. Jones, Mrs. C. P. Shel-1
.>n, T. S. Fortner, Hute Snyder, Dr.'
j. K. Stoddard, .and Jarrett Blytihe-
A feature of the program vtfll be

a singing contest. Choirs from all
juitis of the county are limited to
,ing, and judges will award prizes,
rhs vi" lining choir will represent Jack
o.\ County at. the finals .at the Farm-
.i lVdci^tion Picnic at tlie Swan-
.lanoa St.ate Test Farm on August 20.

itator Vance Browning will be in
.Unxge of the singing contests.
The general public Xs invited to

briug baskets of dinner land .attend
the pjienie. ^

POEM TWO-COUNTY LEAGUE

With the election of Herbert Gib-
Rotft Wo-

ington, Sylva, treasurer, iand Louise
Steiu, Sylva , adult * eounc&lor, the
Epworth League Union of Jackson
and Swain counties was organized, at
the Sylva Mtthodist church, .last
Thursday liight.

Iiachlan L. Hyatt,-of Waynesville,
('Strict/ director of young people's
work, presided. A devotfconal led by
Rev. T. R. Wolfe, oj>ened the meeting.
Presiding Elder W. A. Rollins made
a short talk.

A'ft^r the business meeting, games
.end refreshments were enjoyed in tho
dining hill I of the ehucrch, with Syl-
va Epworth League as host to the
visitors, i

ton, in Swain Count}', last week.
Dr. .and Mrs. Boice have moved in

thdr new e«ttige, having leased Bal¬
sam Lodge to Miss Jannin, of Lomsi
ana. i

ADDIE MAN PASSES

H. H. Bennett,, 70 year old cjitasen
of the Addie section of the county,1
died in the hosWital here last Tlrtus-!
.lay afternoon.
Rev. \V .X, Took conducted funer

;\l services, Friday afternoon, at the
Buptj'st church at Speedwell, Mr. Ben
.lett's former hone. Interment was

?lso .it Speedwell.
Mr. bonne* t is survived hy his wid-

w, one daughter, Ifvs. r^rank J«n-
I'ngs, four sons, Dock, Ross and Roy
Bennett-, all of this county, and Hen¬
ry, of Piedmont, S. C.

BETA
i.

By Mrs. W. 6. Dillard
The revival meetjmg which has

been in progress sinqe July 12th,
¦jontimies with interes. Large
.;\awds have been in attendance, es-

xf*i?dly at. the night services, and
.-vci.il persons have professed faith
i Chrisa. Rev. R. C. Sheaifcu, pastor,

is the evangelist, Harold Cook is
.:h!oir rector, and Dan Cook, oi

>Vebster, is pianist.
Misses Lillian York .asd Teddy

llaines, of Etowah, Tenn., stopped
.at Beta, to visit Miss York's aunt,
Mrs. J. W. Enslev, enroute to Lake
Junaiusk.a, where tl*ey will spend a

week at the Methodist Assembly
ffCOWiÓF-
Mrs. Fred Ensley and son, Gerald,

»f Norfolk, Ve., arrived Suuday, to

;pend a few days with Mr. Joe Ensley
ind family.
-MiV and Mrs. F, E. Parker vinted

daughter vi&ted .at W. F. Cook's,
Sunday.
Willard Freeman is visiting hia,

uncle, Will Freeman, in Qualla, flofr a
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ourry, Mr. and

Mrs. D. 0. Bryson, Mr. and Mrs.
F. T. Parker, Messrs. Vanoy Reed
and Harold Cook, Rev. R. C. Shcaxin,
Rev. and Mrs. T. F. Deitz, end Mrs.
W. G. Dillard attended the Sunday
School rally at Brvson City, Sunday
afternoon. .»'

CHILDREN GO TO RIDGECREST

A group of 15 intermediate boys
and girls from Sylva Baptist Sunday
school went ''o !<|:d/r.iriest, Tuesday
morning, for Intermediate Day.
The were accompanied aud directed

by Mrs. R. C. Allison, Mre. Dewey
Crawford, and Rev. H. M. Hocufct.

Bill Harró was sentenced to |h«
State IVison tor the rest of hia nat-
.ural lite, by Judge \\r. F. Hardiug,
in Haywood Superior Court, Tuesday,
iu coiuieetiim willi the murder of
Wiley Connor, at Balsam on Sunday
ninrning M.«iy 31, last.

Harris tendered a plea of guilty o*
laooessory before the tact, and Solic¬
itor John M. Queen accepted the plea
Hams was a VVPA foreman, and

Connor was working on a project
miler kitu. Connor did not receive a

jiay thi'fk at the time he thouglfl it
¦-.l.oiild have been received, and
s:iid to have accusel Harris uf making
way with it.

Harris, George Hampton, Fate Me
vJone and McElrath went to Connor's
iH;mu u ail called hiiu out, it is Hiid,
and .mii argument ensued over the
L-heck, ctihuin.Htiiig in the fatal shoot-
jiig of Connor by Harris.

IDirtris was arivuigned on a first de¬
cree murder charge, .and the trial was
under way, when Harris tendered tl.®
accessory pica.
George Hampton, co-defendant in

the case, who* (is said to have called
Connor from his home on the morninghe wias shot, has eluded the officer-:,and has not been taken.

QUALLA
/ (

____

By Mrs. J. K.Terrell
Rev. Elbworth llartafield preached

and conducted a baptismal service at
the Methodist church, Sunday after¬
noon.

Kev. aOT. Hail of Macon has an ap-
,w.fcntmcut to preach at Woriey'a ehupA 011 e#ch second Sunday jit 2 p. m.

./

Mes&ia. H. (1. and Wiayne Feiguaou
aave returned from a business tajip
jo Leicester.
v Miss Lenom .Niioholsou of CowarW
>pent the week end with Misa Irene
Raby.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. B^ird of Cul-
owliee are spending the week .at their
v^uaJla home.
Miss Hizel Reeves of Leicester wa -

l guest, of Miss Mary Emma Fergu¬
son, last week.
Miss Ani.'ie Lizzie Terrell spentuhe week end with Mrs. L. W. Craw-

.inrd and Mis. K. E. Crawford at Wil-
tets.

Mr. and Mrs. Clia-s. Ward and Mr^.
A . U. Hoyle are visiting relatives nt
Thomas ville.
Mr. land Mrs. J. (J. Raby and Miss

uvne Raby spent Sunday at. Mr. J.
E. Bhttle's.
Miss Belle Ferguson was a guest

.1' Mis-i Ruth McLaughlin, Sun¬
day.

Mrs. Will Denton of Lockhart, S.
J., is flisiting Mrs. Grover Noland.

Mils. J. R. Messer and Mrs. D. J.
Worley- visited Mrs. J. H. and Mia.
'.j. (J. Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C4isp called

t Mr. J. G. Hooper's.
Mrs. II. G. Ferguson called on Mn,

>. M. Crisp.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Terrell re-

r.rned to Asheville after a vifitt with
;ouLe folks.
The latest center of attraction for

his seckon was the two airplane
rhnt made their landing on the Bog¬
us bottoms, and earned passengers,
-lulnday.

cfttemaries . .ty A. B. chapin
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PRESSLEY CLAN WILL MEET

Tho annual reunion of the Prensley
family will bo held at the home of J.
A. Presslcy at Speedwell, the second
Sund.iy in August, instead of Septem¬
ber, as has been wtstoinary. All mem-
Iwrs of the family and their' friends
. re in vi tod to be present

GO FOR 4 H SHORT COURSE

Irene Grocn, of Cullowhee, Dan
Cook, of Webster, Pauline Warren,
K'izabeth Warren, and Hilda Tallent,
¦ot Sylva will go to Raleigh for the
4-II Club Short Course at State Col-
lesre.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, EPISCOPAL

Rev: O. L Granger, Rector.
Sunday senfee: 11 A. If. Morning

prayer and semen.
All moat cordially invited feo tkia

Harris Gets Life Sentence
For Wiley Conner Slaying


